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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Aimlce's fcr March an Autobiographical
Novelette of a Sccietj OirL

AUTHORS AND ARTISTS BY LILLIAN BELL

The IIomenalMers" Is an Interesting
Btady of a l.arirr Colon? of Poles

in Oar of Ihr threat Amer-Irn- n

Itles.

Alnslee's for March open with a novel-

ette whlrh takes the Hhape of autobiograph-
ical notes by 11 m l"ty slti which tolls c if

her experiences from tho time she wan 15

years of age to the time of her engage-
ment. It In original and dramatic and,
what Is more Important, InteroHtlng. It I

called "Miss Vanity." edited by Mary
Hamilton Park. Maarten Maartcns has
one of his characteristic talcs called '"Flvs
Minutes' Conversation." "Her Letters frwrn
Dakota" deals with a timely theme In. an
extremely taking fashion. It Is by Miriam
Mlchelson. author of "In the Hlshop's Car
riage." The accond of the series, "Stories
of the Street," by James II. Gannon, Is
called "The Matrimony Syndicate." Roy
Hornlmon has an Intensely Interesting; and
dramatic story called "The Wits of Basil
Wynyard." An unusually humorous tale Is

"The Undoing of Ulyssi I'pdegraff,"' by
W. I. Nesblt. Tallinn Hell has a Brood story
of the difficulties of authors and artists
In New York called "The Price of Quiet."
E. Nesblt, who has so often delighted Alns-lee- 's

readers In the past year, has another
story called "The Duel," whlrh has all the
fascinating features of her previous work,
together with more than usual strength.
"A Ghost," by Juliet Wllbor Tompkins, is
an unusual story, with good action and a
dramatic climax. Edgar Baltus appears
again with one of his characteristically
crisp, epigrammatic essays entitled "In and
Out of Court Circles." "The Diary of a
Society Parasite," by OeraJdlne Honner, Is
exactly what Its title Indicates, but with a
touch of the better side of human nature
that redeems It from cynicism. Acton
Davles has another Interesting article on
the theater.

"The Housebuilders," by Karl Edwin
Harrlmon, published George Jacobs
company. Is not only an entertaining vol-

ume of Action, but an Interesting study of
an interesting people, who constitute a
large colony In one of our great American
cities. The Polo Is little appreciated, be-

cause he Is little understood, but Mr. llar-rlma- n

has lived nmong the Toles, knows
them Intimately and is known by them,
and Is perhaps better qualified to tell their
stories than any othor American writer.
There are tales of pathos and tales of
humor, but the strong note of them all Is
the almost perfect assimilation of the Pole
by this country. The stories are eight In
number and are correlated, In which
measure they have the value of a novel
so fur as Interest is concerned and an added
value Is that phases of the character are
perhaps better treated In ahort-stor- y form
than In a continuous story. Being a socio-.logic- al

study, the volume postiesses a defi-

nite value above that of a book devised for
mere entertainment, and it would seem
that at this time, when the vital Interest
of all America Is in the man who tolls,
and particularly In the man from Europe,
this book should make a place for Itself
among book of fiction.

Qlnn tt Co, have recently published a
revised edition of "Mtdlaeval and Modern
History," by Fhlllp Van Neas. The edition
appears In two parts the first part en-

titled "The Middle Ages" and the second
"The Modern Age." The unusual merit of
the original work has been attested by the
growing favor which 'It has met during the
fifteen years since Its first publication. In
the forthcoming edition the ventral per
spective of the work la not essentially
modified, but the emphasis n places la
slightly shifted and the narrative of events
brought up to the present time. The aeries
of maps Is augmented by addition of new
and valuable charts and each chapter is
supplemented by lists of books tor reference
and further reading.

The Diversions of a Book Ixwer." by
Adrian II. Jollne, author of the "Medita-
tions of An Autograph Collector," is com-
posed of the most interesting talk about
books, authors, book collectors, their frlendu
and their foea, fine bindings, odd and curi-
ous editions of sundry works, apt quota-
tions from little known authors, and num
bers of anecdotes and stories of interesting
people. "If you set a book colleotor going
you mar never be sure when he will run
down and cease to chatter," says Mr.
Jollne. But In. this case the chatter la so
kindly and Instructive, so enlivened with
anecdotes and stories, that the reader Is
only sorry when Mr. Jollne "run down."
Published, by Harpers.

In "American Maaters of Sculpture," by
Charles H. Caffln, author of "American
Masters of Painting." Mr. Caffln has at-
tempted to do for our sculpture what his
successful former volume accomplished foi
painting, and he writes with Ills usual
vigor and clearness of the great American
llgures in this art. Among the sculptors
treated in special chapters are Bt. Quudeng,

. Macmonnles, Ward, liurtlett, French,
Horglum, Adams, Brenner, Warner, Nle-taa-

and Barnard, while the author also
lives a summary of the progress of sculp-
ture In America and a resume of the pres-
ent situation, with the outlook for the fu-
ture. Published by IJoubliduy, Page & Co.

Fresh glimpses Into the life of Washing-Io- n

as a youth are afforded by Mrs. Burton
HarriHon, who, in the Washington's birth-la- y

number of the Youth's Companion
(February IS), describes the home of the
Virginia Fairfaxes, "Helvolr on the Io--
tomae." People who huve been persuaded
that there is nothing new in fiction may
change that opinion after reading "Me-loon- 's

Item." Four other contributed
torles, a score of anecdotes, humorous

sketches and bits of biography, with a
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A
Thousand

Pair
Sample
Slipper I

Today's Sample Slipper Sale
$15.00 Indies' Samplo Slippers

$12.00 ladles' Sample Slippers

$10.00 Ladles' Sample Slippers ...
$.8.00 Ladles' Snmple Slippers

$6.00 lAdles' Sample Slippers n
$5.00 Ladles' Sample Slippers

$4 00 Ijidles' Sample Slippers

$3.00 Ladles' Sample S'lppers

Some of these have been
dows since Monday to give
purchase Is. They represent
types of society footwear in A
a pair is the most sensational
shoe business of Omaha.

Friday.

Ihe

displayed wln-yo- u

happened

J Boston Store Buys Tailoring Stock
Thousands of Yards Woolens Suitable for
Making Suits, Trousers, Children's
Clothing, Ladies' Suits, Golf Etc

These goods are nearly aJl the finest
imported Manchester, Eng., woolens

many are worth $4 and C
$5 yd. on bargain square

1

in
a car just

from the
One big lot of remnants of

apron yard..,
Remnants of all kinds of

bleached muslin, yard...
Fine white cambric C

yard
Drapery cretonne dentin! A

remnant, vard 4
White nainsook and India

linen, go at, yard

New

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE

RemiYLivts the Basement
Nearly remnants re-

ceived mills.

ginghams,

remnants,

36 In, wide fine percales, 1

light and dark, yard

Collars

Spooner,

that

sale.

four

On

Pair.

an entire
the finest

the price $1.98

of

Skirts,

t
a

and

Eddy
Bilk, 25c

of of

T''20o go

Light heavy mercerized walst-in- g

remnants, 1Q

Scotch remnants,

Remnants of Fine Dress Goods Floor
All Wool 50o Dress at Yard Light

shades and colors for street
3 to pieces, yard

Manufacturers Sample Pieces of Finest Dress
all wool materials every descrip-

tion, at, per yard
Mohairs, Ch

steds. Tweed

21c
2ic

1004.

1fsf

the!2io

Goods

Goods
Unfinished Wor-- M g fmixedsquareson two Dig

50o Walstlnjrs at 25o Per Yard Albatrosses,
cashmeres, batistes, etc for waists,
at, yard

Remnants of Silks About 2,000 yards fanoy silks,
silks, China silk, etc., good lengths

many worth twice the price asked, bargain
Remnants of .Taffeta, Fancv Loulsenes,

Etc. worth up to $1.50 yard, at, yard

daily

Floor

Remnants of Fine Wash Laces
Vals, Sevllla torohons, bands and net top Orientals,

In Inserttngs, bands, galloons, etc t "7 fftworth up to yard,
Embroideries Remnants and short lengths in wide and

widths up to 13 Inches
embroideries, inserttngs, beadings IA f jj
and galloons, at JC-IUC- -I DC

Tabic Damask Remnants
Remnant in 2, 2 3-y- ard lengths at man-

ufacturer's to make.

Sale of .
Lac

( r"lSaturday I f UJ 1
I

5c

rah
announce the arrival of

$1.98

25c
Vj0.myijQt

25c
27c

C. II. FREDERICK CO.,

Dunlap Spring Hats,
Saturday, February 20.

complete line Spring riarch

1504 Farnam Street.
good article on "Cold Bathing," are among
the contents this double holiday number.

Marrlsse Licenses.
t"p to noon February IS the following

couples had been to wed:
Name' and Address. Age.

John A. Johnson, Neb...... 21

Emma Wlnterbun, Elk horn 18

Nelson Hardenbrook, Verdel, Neb M
Ida K Hathaway, Illinois 46

Custer, Omaha ?3
Omaha 19

Andrew J. Anderson, Omaha. 40
Anna Hawklnson, Omaha 34
I'eter Anderson, Wan a. Neb 35
Josephine Llndgren. Klkhorn, Neb ?J

11 Wedding Kings, Edhoim, jeweler.

Mrs. J. BENSON,

Muslin.
Underwear

Our stock is in. Itost styles, btist makes, and best for the
is shown. We've a remarkably pretty stock of

corset covers, from the to best.
Entirely new styles in skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed

train and round lengths.

Dainty and beautiful, describes our night dresses.

Our spring stock of Infant's and Is in and on

White and colored nnd kilts, from one to years.

Anjrthing desirable in Infant's wear, we give you.

Tnrc hee: rnrmuATtY in,

A Real
Sensation

In
Slippers

Sale
on Second

A

in our show
Idea what the

highest gradas and
merlea, and of
thing that has in the

Men's

load of

Fine sateens, known aa
worth y.ard,

goat
One lot all Unlnrs,

siliclas, percalines, worth
up yd., at yd. ..-2-

and
worth

40c yard
gingham 1

kind, go at 02V

ISc
dark, wear

8-y- at,

of

eviots,
Cloths. Etc.

oargain

etc.,

foulards, lining sq...
Lining1

Cluny

83c at

medium

1)4, and less than
cost

llcenxed

Washington,

Jesse
Aleuda

large
money got

lowest price the

wear

dresses
can

dress

kinds

Sale of
tri-,c-r station

A of 1.

of

H.

K.

to

Have the
Years ago, when we first started theCut Price plan In Omaha, we had a hardtight with the "DOCTORS'' (not phyl-ulanH- )

of Omaha. Those doctors and evensome physicians, kept telling their patientsto take their prescriptions elsewhere, "NuT
TO KirilAEFKK'S " but they have gottenbeautifully over that cause they found(It 1 ) 1. r ln Ik. l . J .

! do. for the people WILL GO WIiKKK
THKi please, and in the second place,
they have alio found out that we have
WHAT TII'EY WANT, WHEN THKY
WANT IT, AND THAT OUGHT TO HAT-- I

SKY ANY DOCTOR" OR l'FIYSK IAN
EITHER. DON'T YOIT THINK Ho?

Don't forgt t that 2c saving proportion of
ours; u applies to everything sold In the
DISCG STORK.

The newspapers won't publish some pat
ents at a cut rate, lately, 'cause they havea new system about which we will tell you
luter, but that cuts no figure; we cut the
price just the same!

CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG STOKE

E T. YATES. Prop.
11th and Chicago Sis., Omaha. 'Phones

747 and 797. Mth and N Sts., South Oniahu.
'Phone No. 1 6th Ave. and Main St.,
Council Bluffs. 'Phone 3 All goods de-
livered In either city absolutely free.

THE BOOKS REVIEWED ON THIS PAG IS

ARE JfOR SALE BY

9BgE
BOOKSELLERS.

omaita

15c

59c

Furnishings

Children's

They Leaned Truth

1308 FARNAM ST

The Uiioki review on tbts
can be precarad (roan ns at dls
..at.

BARKAL0W BROS.

Tel.B2234. 1612 Farnam St

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
rta Phetaalo Illastratloaa,

0)

Green Trading Stamps With All 'Phone Orders.

? rn rr

The Universal
Popularity of

Green Trading
Stamp:

90

HIT
It a fact everybody In

Is TRAD-1N- O

BTAMF8? It hs
And one who and soon
It will b Just bs to pret a

or In ths surrounding
of la the hub.

Our mall and we are
the order of the
west took the hint to
the hoalnnlns; of the snd

order we
h.. the
(.SHEKN STICKER. You see, there

Is a Ms; sub-stratu- of sense In the and
the principle of a cssh discount on ensh purchases Is water-tigh- t and bullet-
proof.

HOW'S STAMP COMINflT

Friday Will Sec Another

Bargain Carnival
every hour in our

Dry Goods Dept.
S TO 9. A. M Klmona and WalMlnir outln nnd Flannel,

worth 25c per only per
t TO 10 A. M. Fine and a very fine 25o 14cquality, per
10 TO 11 A. M. ROO Battenburs; and Point Lace Patterns, up to

BOc, on shIo each
11 TO 12 A. M. Extra Qlngrharo, only

per yard
1 TO 2 P. M. Neckwear, a little up to tl.OO each. 1f)c

each
2 TO 8 P. M. Silk Finished Pongees, all 16c per

per yard
3 TO 4 P. M. Pillow worth up to BOo, only

each avrw
4 TO 6 P. M. One hundred all sices, 15o He,
5 TO 6 r. M. One dozen fine cambrlo hemstitched f,kerchiefs, worth 6c and 10c each

Second Floor Bargains, Day.
All Coats worth up to go

at ..

would to

which

house

mil

yard,
Press

worth Oc
fC

worth (tc

dozen

plain

Black Underskirts, very heavy, worth 11.26, only-ea- ch

Fascinators, worth one dollar and a half,
...75c

Special Children's Wash Dresses.
In fine mercerized ginghams and piques, worth to $2.60

all day Friday, your choice each

TYRIAN SYRINGE with
g'.obe spray (whirling), a most excel-
lent guaranteed.

Your choice

Shoes In the

thst
tnvn eollfw-tlns-: ORKEN

hard

difficult
ter-

ritory Omaha
people

pioneer mail
"Ret busy"
year,

almost every receive
n for

native enmmon avers;e western buyer,

YOI'R POOK

French Shaker Eg
Lining Sateens,

only

heavy Apron

Ladles' soiled, worth
only

colors, yard,

Fancy Tops, lOr1

Pillow Cases, worth
only

hundred Hand- -
only

All
Winter fifteen dollars

Sateen
3.95

Sale
lawns, each QQpVOW

FOUNTAIN
article strictly

...$1.59

store

prtty

.98c

Important Sale of Drug Dept

Rubber Goods
These goods are GUARANTEED. They

are not such as are only made to sell with
a 10 to 1 chance that they turn out
unsatisfactory these are GUARANTEED
BEST OS MARKET.
TYRIAN WATER BOTTLE
made strong and durable by the Inser-

tion of between layers of rubber-stri- ctly

guaranteed two quart sUe..89c
size 9So

TYRIAN HOT WATER BOTTLE
All rubber size R9c

size (too

TYER RUBBER COMPANY'S "MOTTEL"
Rubber Fountain Syringe, rapid (low, with

four pipes, strictly guaranteed 11.75
TYER RUBBER COMPANY'S Mottled
rubber Combination of Fountain Syringe
and Hot Water Bottle, has four pipes
most reliable an excellent outfit strictly
guaranteed 12.18

A GREAT IDEA IN A HOT WATER
BOTTLE

Called the ventilated hot bot-tl- o.

Its Incalcuuble advantages over
the ordinary hot water bottle are
self evident made of pure gunt

size .. tl.10
size tl.2o

Extraordinary Bargains in High Grade,
All Copper, Nickel Plated Ware.

Having made heavy purchase of these goods listed
herewith wo have determined to make a gigantic sacrifice
sale for Friday. These prices are just about two-third- s the
value of the goods. We bought them at a sacrifice we
give you the full advantage in this sale Friday.

3-p- t. copper, nickel plated coffee pot. .58c
4-p- t. all copper, nickel plated coffee pot. .64c '

5- -pt. all copper, nickrl plated coffee pot.68c
6- -pt. copper, nickel plated coffee pot. ,74c

No. 8 all copper, nickel plated tea kettle. 78c

Your Eyes! Do They Need Attention?
Bring: Them to Us.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wagons to Walnut Hill and Benson Every Day.

Three Ring
Shoe
Friday aid
Saturday

1.50

2.50
3.50 2.50

Your choice
of any $4 or $5

f Men's Shoes la t

3.50

'of any $3 or $3.
Men's

tore

Isn't

Isn't,

order

mail

yard
black

yard

only

will

THE
HOT

cloth

water

all

all

hel

Your choice
of any $2 or S2. 30

Men's Shoes In the
store

1.50

Sale
Friday and

Saturday

These prices for Friday and Saturday Only

Men's Shoe Sale at

T. B. Norris, S,
We Give Green Trading Stamps.

3.50
2.50
1.50

as I

The Bee For all the News

Trading
Stamps

Free WD CM
KlUlth.

With All Cash Purchases.
GREAT SILK OPPORTUNITY

For One Hour Only, From 10 to II a. m.
We will place on sale about 100 pieces of Silks in odd colors

and patterns in order to dose Uiem out quickly the price ia
made low these poods are worth from four to fire
times the amount asked for the one hour
nt

1HK

Laurel
are the silks in the world. Thev are made for shirt
waist suits. We have the exclusive sale in Omaha.

Famous Dross Goods Sales
From 9 a. m. to 12 m. Friday

IrnditiK
Stamps

l;rc'j

Friday

extremely

Silks
I7c

handsomest

We will sell short, lengths and full dress patterns only one .pat
tern to a customer 11.25, ?1.9S and ?Lr0 Voiles $1.00 and
tl.R0 HuitingH 1.2r Creponette ?1.00, !?l.r0 and $2.00 Sici-
lians, Mohairs and Ilrilliantines 75c and ?1.00 Waistings and
other poods worth up to $3.00 per yard not over 8 OR ftyards to a customer, at yard aLUu

From 2 to 4 m.
We will sell Gros Iioinan's and Sheam's Louth Challis in the

line spring colors not over 12 yards to a customer 0Ttat yard aCwU

Sale on "Washable Voile" Friday
In Main Wash Goods Dept.

200 pieces of the celebrated Drap de Clune Voile "washable"
all colors and black or white 28 inches wide tt(sale price

Waistinps and Vestinps in white, black and white and colors
grand clean-u- p sale tomorrow 39c to GOc qualities IQ 1
on sale tomorrow yard I Cm 2U

Amoskeag or Lancaster Apron Gingham the best C3 amade on sale tomorrow yard w 4v
Linens and Domestics

Specials for Frida 10c Unbleached Muslin at 5c
Heavy Unbleached Indian Head Muslin long mill ?

ends worth 10c, at yard
IS White rioods

One his; table Ind!a Llnmis, Lawtis,
iN:iinsofKa and I.eno Strlprs Ions;
mill ends, at yard

JUlc Table Damaik 23 1-- 3

KKt.1 AIILK

p.
all

Snow white Union Table Damask, 99lpretty patterns, at yard s.lC
Tftc Table Mnrn 4!c.

Germnn Silver Bleached Table AOmLinen at yard twC
of Table Linen.

From 1H to letigths, at half reg
ular price.

RELIABLE GROCERY DEPTEvery thlnK Guaranteedpure Products.
21 pounds Granulated Sugar

for 1100
Large sacks ll'Hc
Large sacks Graham Flour 25c

Large sacks Flour 35c

Five pounds Navy Beans for 19c

Five pounds good Japan Rice for 1S0

Five pounds Pearl Tapioca for 19c
Five Pounds Fluked or Cracked Honr- -

lny for 19c
Vigor, Vim, Neutrlta, Egg- -

e, etc., per package 7Ho
Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can 4c........ 4o
Quart cans Golden Table Syrup 8c
Half gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. 17Hc

we
the

10c

Harness

10c

Itemnants

Finest

Cornmeal

Buckwheat

Malta-Vit- a,

One-pou- Cornstarch

West. COMPETENT WUHKJILK.

C. &

"Csllfornls Twirlsl
Inlorswtlua abeut te

Name

Street

State

I

ROo Sheets 31 o.
Reody-to-us- e Bleached Sheets Ofl

slie 72i90--at t9C
lOe Pillow caaes S4o.

Rendy-to-us- n Bleached Pillow Casns "T 3
aizo 46x3ft--t C

SOo Hheetlna-- a-- 't l--

Kxtra heavy Bleached Seamless Sheetlns;
SI Inches Sua value at i)A
yard CdiC

H tp Towrllns no.
Linen finish Gloss Toweling 18 lnohoa

wlili c voJuo at
yard

THE to
be the ot Food

pure cane

package

One pound Jar Jams assorted kindsper Jar, 8V40

DRIED FRUIT DRIED FRUIT
Cnllfornla Prunes, per pound... 30Cliok-- e Utah Peaches, per pound 7aEnglish Cleaned Currants, pound.. 7Ho

Fancy Perk Apricots, per pound. .l'oVirginia Black berries, per pound 7H5
Funcy California Grapes, per pound.... 70
FRESH FRUIT EXTRA
Fancy HlRhland Navel OranKes, each., lo
Fanoy Highland Lemons, each lo
Fancy New Jersey Cranbnrrles
California White Jigs, package.... ',o

Harness
If we can aell the U. 8. government 100 of Double Harness at 17.60 per set,
are In a position to supply you wltliHarness cheaper than any other nouso In

A. B1IAW. Manager.

HAYDER3 BROS.

A SOUTH OFFICE
In Front of the Elevator.

This suite Is on the Sixth Floor the same as The Bee Kdltorlal
Rooms. It consists of a good-size- d reception room and private office. Ihe
offices located like this, directly ln front of the elevator, are considered tha
choicest In

THE BEE BUILDING.
It Is finished throughout in oak hardwood, polished floors south front--n- nd

its eiiuitm-- Is o that ou alm.-.a- t fll into the MJlro aa you step out of
the elevator. The price of this suite jn-- r month Is l&i.uo. ,

R. Peters Co.,
Rental Agents,

SPECIALS

Ground Floor,
Bee Building.

Economical Trip
California
You will be surprised to learn for how
little money and how comfortably the
California tour may be made.
Join one of the Santa l3c personally es-

corted excursions in Pullman tourist sleepers.
BrHTial one-wa- y tlrkota (honored ln tourist Bloopers.) on Bale

dally, MarrU 1 to April iW:

From Chicago S3 3 for tlket; $7 fur l.erth.

From Kannaa City-$- 25 for tickd; $.Y73 for berth.

Tou travel comfortably ami economically.

send bis
la a Slesper en

lew rsu caMlurala.
t

No

City and

T

wide

er
Muir

7Vo
per

sets

floor

Picas

C. L PUMtl. Ptu. i(t
a. T 1. 1

PIS MUIMS. I0WV

UU

5c


